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WEST SCRANTON
LOCAL NEWSIES

WON THE FRIZES
OUR BOYS CARRIED OFF THE

HONORS AT THE PICNIC.

T. E. Price's Route Carriers Wore in

Evidence at Nay Aug Park Yoe-terda- y

As Usual Whereabouts of

Mrs. White Unknown Old Lady
Missing from Homo Driving Club

Will Have Anothor Race Meet.

Other Nows Notes and Personal
Paragraphs.

The counties number nf newsdioys
cvho linndlc The Tilbtinc ami other
papers in West Huiiiiton uete up
blight and ouily yeMeieltiy morning,
and after dellvetltiK tliclr i miles lined
up In fiont of h.', i'. I'iU'p's s stand
nt 7 o'clock, wIipip thP.v weie- - deco-latc- d

with batlKe. .supplied with tines
and banneis and i.ip. and othpr

for Hip p.uaclp.
Tho hoys had been anticipating the

event wllh inui'li pleiiuiti ami they
voro not elKippolnti-d- , judging fmni
thp way they helped to devour tin sixty
gallons of Ice cioum, ham sandwiches,
plo and pake, etc, which wat fuinMieel
thPin at tho pink. AVIie-- the assembly
will sounded by the St. Peter's Fife mid
Drum 101 ps, .Mr. 1'ilee was ably nsst-or- l

In maishallnj; the bo.xs by Wlllatd
Oliver, Bernard Kelly, licit Thomas
fieoiKO Daniels, Thomas Daly and
Fiank Hushes.

Chief Marshall Tilip was mounted on
horseback, and his mounted aids weie
Theodore. Phillips, (Jomer Fan, Wesley
Jones, Myion ISIttcnhntise and Joseph
Phillips. A number of tho boys rode,

their bicycles and the lemalnder weie
on foot. Nntiii.illy the West Scranton
boys had their favorites In the races
and a majority of them camo out vic-
torious.

.Topsch Phillips won the pony laee;
Edgar KdmundH took first prize In one
of the foot races; Wllllo Kays was sec-
ond in n, blc.vtlo i.itc: Carl Williams
also took n prize In one of the foot
races; Edmund Kail Kot n piece of the
three-lefJKe- d lacp prlzennd llnnyfilbbs
won the blc.vcle lace. Olher West
Scr.ui'ton prize wlnnets werp Ray
Stevens', llany Ituoe and Edgar
Davis.

Myron Itltenliousc, who was looked
upon as n winner In tho pony race, was
thiown fioin his mount. He had won
the llrht heat and was In the lead In
In the .second heat when his pony shied
and inn into n tiee, throwing the
jiiunR rider heavily to the ground. It

SUNBURN
T!oe ami Almond Cream tcmoirj

mines of I lie skin nii'l Kinthes the
pain of Minl'iirn in one nUht. Take
a !ottl" ultli ou on jour vacation.

.on sali: iiy :. v. .ii:nmxs.

was nt first supposed that be was seri-
ously liijtued, but fiom inquiries at
his homo Inst night It was learned
thnt he Is only suffering from a few
bruises.

Wandered Away from Home.
Peter Michaels, son-in-la- w of D. Ti.

Dnvls, the merchant tnllor of North
Main avenue, was called to Iako Ariel
last evening to help llnd his mother,
who has mysteriously disappeared
fiom home, a short dWtuncc fiom tho
lake.

The telegram palling Michaels away
was brief, an d but little, could he
learned Inst night regarding the wo-

man's disappearance. She Is 19 years
of age, and Is quite well known In
West Scinntnn.

Wheroabouts Unknown.
If Mis. Albeit AVhlte. formerly of

Nicholson, Is living In West t on
with the family of one "John Davis,"
she will confer it great favor on an
nnloita public by leseallng her wheie-aboul- s.

A Tribune man eteielay liuntPd up
about every John DaIs that could bo
found, but none of them could leveal
her hiding place.

The Iheoiy has been advanced thnt
Mi. White has been niutdeu-d- . but the
police nnd relatives of the woman ate
lo.ith to believe the lummor.

Wost Sido Driving Club.

The membeis of the West Side Dilv-lu- g

lub held a meeting at C. C. Deck-elnlck- 's

cigar stoic, on Noith Main
nvcniip. last evening to discuss the ad-

visability of conducting another inco
meet In the near futllie

All of them are enthusiastic over tho
piojeel, as the last two meets afforded
them much pleasine. Some of the los-c- is

ate confident that their horses inn
make a better showing than in the last
two races and are anxious to have
another tilel

The date has not et been definitely
decided upon, but will be announced
Inter. Several new members have
been Initiated Into tho ilub.

Union Excursion.
The union exclusion of the Simpson

Methodist. Hampton Methodist and
Washburn Stieet Picsbyterlnn plum lies
will no doubt be one of the l.ngext to
leave this side this season. This ex-

clusion will leave July HI ftom the
Delaware and Hudson depot at S o'clot k
shaip, thp tialns going through to the
l.ike without e hnnge.

Onmes nnd athletic contests between
the younger members of the chuu-he-

will be one of the fcatutes of the out-
ing. Faie return will be Sri cents for
adulta and 60 cents for childien,

Two Police Cases.
Mary Caimody, the woman who was

loi lied up In tho police station Wednes-
day nlgnt, changed her mind about
going to Jail, when she was aiialgneil
befoie Police Maglsliate Da vies

morning, and after pajlr.g a tine
of $-

-'. was allowed to dcpait.
John O. Evans, ef Dellc-viie- , whose

lelatlvese will undoubtedlj be looking
for him this morning, on account of his

39c

19c

1.19

125c

98c

1.50

25c

59c

Our Popular Saturday Sales.
Continue to win favor with the people and give un-
bounded satisfaction. Their success has induced us to
further increase our efforts for the benefit of Saturday
shoppers, as the following Excellent Specials for
Tomorrow will indicate. Shrewd Saturday shoppers
should scan the list carefully.

Muslin Underwear
A large lot of Ladies Fine English Long
Cloth Corset Covers, with full and dainty
Hamburg and Lace trimmings. Cheap at
50c. Saturday only

Men's Furnishings.
38 doz. Men's fine Half Hose; fancy stripes,
etc., in stainless dyes. Finest made yarns.
Standard 25c quality for only

Shirt Waist Specials.
Ladies' fine White Lawn Shirt Waists, with
deep sailor collar, all over tucking and new-
est style insertings. The $1.50 Waists for...

Bargains Among Ribbons.
Stripe Taffeta Ribbons iu all the popular
fancies. Also plain Taffeta Ribbons, all
shades. Both 4 inches wide, choice,

Umbrella Dept. News.
Parasol Clearance begins today. The entire
stock at tremendous reductions from last
week's prices. Also
200 Ladies and Gents' Umbrellas, fine, strong
Mercerized Silk Serge covers, full paragon
frames, handles of pearl, silver, and natural
wood, plain or silver-trimme- d. They're new.
Worth $1.50 each. While they last, each....

Good Corset News.
Only 2 j dozen of the celebrated "P. D." Cor-
sets, than which there is hardly anything
better made. All whalebone and fit guaran-
teed. Black and white only. Sold every-
where at $3.25 a pair. Price for Saturday
ouly

Important in Hosiery.
25 doz. Ladies' Drop stitch Hose iu imperial
blue with white polka dots. A remarkable
offering at the price

JAn Underwear Bargain.
For Ladies. Elegantly finished Lisle Thread
Combination Suits iu white only, with low
neck and short sleeves, all sizes, best $1.00

- quality. Choice for Saturday

Globe Warehouse

urtf-

absence from home, tv lit be found In
the Jackson street police station, lie
was annoying the patrolmen lost night,
and upon his persistent refusals to go
home, was locked up. Kvan was at-

tired In his mining clothes, not having
returned homo from woik jet when
placed under arrest.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Hanker A. II. Dynon and DrugglRt
David M, Jones pent last evening
with their families at Lake Wlnola.

The Kpworth league of the Simpson
Methodist Dplscopul chinch held n lawn
social last evening nt the home of
Halph Keith, on Tenth street.

Mrs. At. 11. Stone, of North Hromley
nvenup, West Paik, fell down a Might
of stairs at her home on Wp.lnesday
and sustained ncv-pi- e bodily Injuiles.

William Gaul, foimerly of the Hack
road, has purchased Oeoige WnndiiH's
farm on the West mountain, vvheie the
family will reside In the future.

The masonry work for a laige addi-
tion to Clarke Hros.' stores has Just
been completed by Contractor John As-we- ll

and the Allpaugh Hros,
Mis. John liiyant, of Washburn

street, entertained the Ladles Aid soci-
ety of the First Uaptit chinch ut her
home last evening.

Dr. nnd Mis. A. A. I.lndabmy nnd
daughter, Mae, of South Main avenue,
will leave today for a visit to Buffalo,
Hip exposition and Niagara Fulls.

An entertainment and social will be
held In .M ears' hall this evening, under
the auspices of the Silk Workers' union,
No. J.

A solemn high mas of lequlem was
sung at Holy Crops church yesteiday
inoinlug over the icmalus of the late
Mrs. Mary Mooney. Inteunent was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Miss Alice Coons, of Fouiteenth
slieet, entertained a huge party of
young people at her home on Wednes-
day evening.

Mis. C. D. DePuy and children, of
North Lincoln avenue, aie visiting
fi lends at Hallstead.

Miss Mabel Swetzer. of Pilcp stieet,
left for New Yoik ycsteiday on her
vacation.

JIlw V.va Apgar, of West Locust
stiet. Is cntci tabling Miss Mary Dav-enpo- tt,

of Wllkes-Harr- e

Hoy Wheeler, of Luzerne stteel, Is
spending a few days in Wllkes-Harr- e.

Misses 1'ihel and Iicrtha Balid, of
Plltston. who have been the guests of
MI'h Janet Hobeit-o- n. of Noith Main
avenue, returned home yesterday.

An open-ai- r social will be held by the
people of the Hellevue Welsh Calvinls-tl- c

Methodist i hutch on Hryn Mawr
stieet next Tuesday evening.

Mi. and Mis. Abi.im li.ichaid.son, of
Coming. N. V, (iu visiting Mr. and
Mi, l.eyshon Dvans of Aswell court.
Mis. Kvuns Is seilously 111.

T. M. Miller, of Wnsuhuin stieet, Is
spending a few davs at Lake Wlnola.

Tin game of base ball at Athletic
p.nk toinotrow afternoon, between the
West Side Htowns and the

team, will commence pioniptly at 3
o'eloi k.

Patiolmeii Thomas Low ry and John
McColllgnn have letuined fiom their
.innutl vacations, and will i,i:tnc their
(lutl"s this evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Several Cases Heard Before Alde-
rmenFuneral of the Late

Miss Mary Mawn.

Max C.eNler. of 10,17 Heech hit jet. was
ari.ilgned before Aldeimau Lentcs je.s-terd- .o

moinlng on a rh.uge of assault
and b.itter.v. rt and tarrying
concealed weapons. Ills wife, Maiy
tieislei. was the piosecutllv. The couple
have been mauled only about six
months, dining which time Mrs. Gels-I- u

receiv.-- everything hut good treat-
ment. She told a sad stoiy In the al-d-

man's court .ve.ie-clu- uf her bun-hand- s

ctueltles dining thp sboit time
she b.ts been mauled. She stood this
until two days ago, when her husband
came home and began to abuse her
again.

Hei rutin r. John Illsling, who came
to her assignee, leceived home blows.
They both went to Alderman Lentep,
where they swore out warrants. Gels-le- r

was held under y.tOO ball to answer
the chaiges prefened by his wife, nnd
J.iOO on the chaise of assault and bat-
tel.v. Iu which Illsling Is piosecutor.

Adam Kldlaid. their landloid, who
took Gelslei's part during the fight,
was fined $10 by the alderman for bols-teio-

and disordeily conduct. lie be-
came Ciehdci'h bondsman. .

Trouble with Neighbors.
Mrs. Kva Peck, of River stieet, was

arraigned befoie Aldeimau J. J. Brady
last night on a t hinge of assault and
batter. .Michael Cuiinlngh.im, her next
door neighbor, was the prosecutor.

During the hearing, Mis. Cunningham
stated that Mis. ptik hit her iu the
face with a fence picket. Inflictlncr a
seveie wound. Slip was held under WOO

ball for her aiitieaiaiiLp at point, which
she furnished.

Two Accidents,
ciuiilt-- McNeill, of Palm stieet. a

lnakemail employed at the South mill.
had his knee wi pitched ycxteiday moin
lng by being caught between two cats.
About two months ago McNeill had his
hip dislocated in a similar mannei.

Mis. Anthony Doucheitv. of Hlrnev
avenue, bad her shoulder blade and one
of her libs bioken Tuesday bj a fall.
She Is at the Lackawanna hospital,

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
On Fiidav pvpiiIiir an lc p cieam sale

will bo held on the lawn of the associ-
ation. Ice cream and cake will he
served for ten cpnts and a pleasant
social time Is expected. The public is
Invited.

It Is desired that nil who have in-

clined tho klndeigaiten pictures and
have not called for them should get
thmi this week.

Th afternoon gospel meet-
ing will be led by Mrs. John Hnitman.
All women and glils ate invited to this
st i Ice.

Funeral of Miss Mary Mawn.
A laige number of fi lends and i. la

thes attended the funeral of the late
Maiy Mawn fiom the family lehldenco.
210 South Irving avenue, ycsteiday
morning. In St. Peter cathedial
tulcinn high mass of leriuiem was cele.
biatetl by Hev. Father O'Hjrnc. Hev,
.1 J Oililln was deacon and Hev. M. J.
McMiinus Hiib'tlcacoii

TIP pall beaieiH wuio ! r.ilty

A GREAT SURPRISE

li In toro for all wlii me Knnp' llilsim for
Did 'lliioat and l.un;i, the melt cvMinnttiil
Idiifilj Would jou I'thevo Hut II l( .old nn
IU niciiU uii'l in (liu;:it U nutti irUeJ by the
it rider nt IhU vvuntlcidil remedy lu cita ,toq

a 4iiii!c bottle (utr It liner Ml ti tuir
cute cr ilucnilo coiuln. All l

Krui' IIjIi.hu I'ltic :Sc, ju'I SJu.

Tatrlck McQroarty, Tatrlck Mawn,
Michael How man and Michael Jordan.
uuritti was in the Cathedral cemetery.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The members of the St. Aloyslus
Temperance society held a largely at-
tended meeting last night nt Phar
macy hall. After tho oider of business
bad been passed, n smoker was con-
ducted, which was a. very enjoyable
event. An excellently arranged

was rendeied. A number of
Interesting recitations and vocal and
Instrumental selections weie heard,
and stltrlng addresses wero made by
some of the members. Itefreshnients
were served.

The ulatm of fire turned In from box
M last night about 8 o'clock was
caused by a tire In the one-stor- y frame
dwelling owned by York &. Loewcn-stel- n

and occupied by John Thlel, the
clgarmaker. The cause of the lire Is
unknown, but Is supposed to have
been caused by the exploding of a
lamp. Mr. Thlel's father, who was
sleeping in ono of the rooms, was res-
cued by means of n ladder. The Nep-
tune. Century and William Coiincll
Hose companies responded to the
alarm. The damage to woodwork nnd
furnishings will amount to about $300,
which is covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Albert Hesslnger and sons, Al-
bert and Harry, Jr., of Cleveland. O,,
nte the guests of Mrs. M. Hesslnger,
on Plttston nventte.

James Held, of Plttston nvenue, Is
visiting friends nt Wilkes-Dan- e.

The St. Mary's church choir will
meet for rehearsal this evening In St.
Muty's hall.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Closing of tho Summer School To-

night Bic Day in Police Court
Other Nows Notes.

Tonight will be the closing night
fot the summer school, which has been
In the last blx weeks at the
Noith Main Avenue Baptist taber-
nacle. During the six weeks' session of
the school, splendid woik has been ac-
complished.

The school has been under the direc-
tion of Mls Fanny Crosby Myeis, a
graduate of Neff college, Philadelphia,
where she Is an Instructor, assisted by
Hev. Albert Hatcher Smith, pastor of
the North Main Avenue Baptist church
and theie have bepn classes In physical
culture and In other branches.

A weU-sflect- programme will he
rendered by members of the dlffeient
t lasses, which have shown much de-
velopment. The costumes for the oung
men who aip going to take pait will
bt white shirt waists with black netk-tlp- s

and trousers. Thp ladles' costumes
will be white dresses, with laige pink
ribbon sashes. Miss Mers, who is an
elocutionist, will leclte one of hei favoi-It- e

fielectlons. The price of admission
this evening will be twenty-fiv- e tents

At the Police Station.
Yesterday morning the Providence

po'ice station was crowded to llscapac-ll.- v

by prisoner hi rested the night
before. The first to be called hefore
the maglstiate weip Mary Buchanan,
an old offender, and John McConnell,
who came piomenadlng down Maiket
street past the police station In a vety
disorderly manner on Wednesday night
After being placed under an est they
became vety noky In the police sta-
tion. They were fined $3 each, which
they paid.

The next two called wetc Pattlck
O'Hoyle and Michael Muiphy. the for-ni- er

charged with being ritnnk nnd
lighting, and the latter with calling
Patrolman Wntklns names. They weie
fined X7 each, which amount both paid

Next came James Oord.in, ane.sted
for sleeping on the sidewalk, lie was
lined W. John Noone was attested by
patrolman Wntk!ns for bplng chunk
and disorderly. He was committed to
the county Jail for thlity days in de-
fault of $10 fine.

Michael Anthony Klnk-sk- l,

Simon Petrous, Michael Kcvakl,
Row-lan- Kavojlskt and George Pet-
rous were lined $3 for being in a dis-
ordeily house on Nny Aug avenue,
which was lalded on Wednesday night.

The full amount of lines collected was
$it. The amount collected so fni this
month In North Scranton amounts to
J 100.

Funeral of Mrs. Knight.
The funeial of tho late Mrs. Lama

Knight was held jesteiday afternoon
Horn the residence of her brother-in-la-

George Spencer, 161!) North Main
avenue. The sei vices w ei e c onducted by
Rev. C. II. Newlng, pastor of the Dun-mor- e

MPthodlst Uplscopal church, of
which the deceased was a member as-
sisted by Hev. A. J. Van Cleft, of Ash-
ley, and Hev. (5. A. Cute, of the Noith
End.

Mr. Van '"left, who was one of Mrs
Knight's fanner pastors, spoke of her
Christian diameter and of die uptight
life which she had led. Sevoial selec-
tions were lendeied by the Duninniu
Methodist Episcopal church eiuaitette.
The pall-beaie- rs were D. S. Holls, A.
H liussell, Aloiuo Baker, Clinton Ben-
jamin. Joseph Spafford and Samuel Da-
vis. Interment was made In the For-
est lltll ceineteiy.

THE NEWS IN BHIEF.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Piovl-dent- e

Methodist Kplcnpat church will
hold their second annual outing at Nay
Aug paik today. The parly will leave
the Piovldente squat p at 0 o'clock
Khaip.

Thp funpi-a- l of the child of Mr. and
Mis. Thomas Healey, of Cusltk ave-
nue, took place yestenlay afternoon.
Interment was made In the Cathedial
cemetery.

A valuable collie, owned by John I).
Keator. city editor of the Times, was
poisoned by some unknown pprson at
the Keator home on Summit avenue,
North Scranton.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Grace Peck, of "Ttoselavvn," left
yesteiday for a short stay with Wilkes-Ban- e

fi lends
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wlnton and

daughter, of Sanderson avenue, are at
Shelter Island.

Holand Can-- , of Dickson avenue, who
accompanied Harry Jones on his mobile
trip lo Buffalo, letnrned home jestei-da-

Mis. J. V. Ca.penter nnd childien, of
Delaware street, have le'iuncd fmni a
week's may In the country,

The in em bo ts or the rhulr of the
Clteen Itldge Bnplisl chinch gave a de-
lightful lawn festival on tin paisiinage
lawn Inst evening. The ottt iidaucp was
laige. and the procetds. which wen
huge, will be applied on the building
fund

Miss Diiiti Bonner, of Ui.l.mu ave-
nue- Is viMtlng Caibondale rrler.dK.

Isaac llailor, who wandeied away
from his home lu-ie- . some tliuo ago.
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OBITUARY.

MISS KATIIJ KDUIOAN, HKed U
yeais, died yesteiday at the homo ot
her lnothei-lti-la- Thomas McOue at)
L'.IS William btieet, after a brief petlod
of Illness. Tho funeral will take pl.--

Ktitiirday aftetnuon at '1 SO o'clock.
Services will bo conducted ul tho Dolj
Itn.siiiy cluttc-h- . Intctmcnt ut Cuthe
elral oetnetery.

Funerals.
Tho finioral ot tho late Mn. Sarah

D,ivl, wlioso lemains m lived hero
jesteielay fiom Philadelphia, will tako
pl.ieo tomoitovv nftetuoiiti ar i i0

; fiom tho home of tin dei eased a
patent. Mr. and Mih. Jnhiu Hoffman,
at the llmnptoii mini'. Int- - imrnt will
bu iiiudo In tho C'nmbt In cemeteiy.

TLAYS AND PLAYERS.
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